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POWER PLANT ENGINEERING
Total Marks: 100

Note: 1. Attempl all Sections. If require any missing data; then choose suitably.

SECTION A

1. Attempl d/l questions in brief.

SECTION B

Lttempt ^\y 
three of the follorving:

SECTION C

Q rro. Question M.rks CO

a. Define brake power. 2 I

b. List the components o[ fircd cost. 7 1

c. List out conventional power plants? 2 2

d. What is boiler effioiencY'/ 2 2

What are the applications ofdiesel engine power plant'/ J

f. What do you mean by turbo charging? 2 3

Name the difl'erent fypes of fuel cells. 2 4

h. Define the term "Breeding".

Explain Transtbrmer protectlon.

ffi
2 4

2 5

j. 5

-: Question

Th" r'at;A"q."p*e.t ts Rs. 500,000 and its salYage value at the enrl of

its useful life of 15 years is Rs. 100,000. Find the value ofthe equipment

at the end of 5 years of its r"rse by the following methods:-

(i) Straight line dePreciation.

(ii) Sinking fund depreciation, when it is compounded annually at

r0%.

Wh"t d" y"tr *"* by 'supercritical Boilers' and 'Super charged

Bo iler'?

E.pt"* lr"* ,'.t *tt"g ,-proves the efficiency of a simple open cycle

i@eeder nuclear reactor power plant,

with neat diagram.

@ used for condr'rctor'l Name the

materials used for conductors.

Attempt any ,re part of the following:

A;;rm"t h"s t'"ltowing connecled ioad:

heaters of 1000 W each. Max' Demand -
l0 lamps of 60 W each, 2

1500 W. on the average he

I

:

I

:

Q ro. Marks CO

a.
i0 1

b.
t0 2

C.
10 J

d.
t0 4

t0
e.

llta:ltr
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I Attempt any ,n s part of the lbllo$'irg:

Attempt an], ,rrs part of the following:

rrmttu ragc: r or r
Code: KME076

uses 8 lamps tbr 5 hrs a day and each heater for 3 hrs a day. Find his

average demand. load factor and monthly energ,v consumption.

b. What do you understand by cost ofelectrical generation? IO I

Q no. Qucstir-,n i\,1a[ks CO

a. Draw the general layout of steam power plant and explain its major
components,

i0 2

b. Explain the working principle of FBC rvith a neat sketch. LO 2

Q no. Question Marks CO

a. A tbur stroke' diesel engine conslrmes 20 kglhr. wlten the engine

develops an output of 80 KW. Calcr.rlate the brake and indicated specific
fuel consumption, if the mechanical efficiency of the engine is 80%.

Also determine the brake and indicated thermal efficiency if the CV of
tuel is 45000KJikg.

10 3

b. Discuss the etfect of pressure ratio on Brayton cycle output and

etlicrency.

l0 3

6. Attempt any ,rre part of the folloring:

1. Attempt any one pa'rt of the I'ollowing:

) l;.\ )

..:

Q no. Questlon Miii\s CO

a. Distinguish between contiolli:d and uncontrolled nuclear chain reaction. l0 4

b. Explain different types of collEctors used in a solar pou'er plant. 10 4

Q no. Questiorr \4arks CO

a. What is a circuit breaker? What are the different types ofcircuit breakers

that are employed in tlpical power stations?. '

l0 5

b. What is the function of 'bus bar'? Draw di1}'erent types of bus bar

amangements and discuss their relative tnerits and demerits.

Ii) 5
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